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Ems' The most Largely circulated newspaper in
iy. pennj3dvania, and the best Adverti-
sing medium.

To the State Press.

The undersigned, Committee -of the Lake
Erie Press Association, respectfully call the
attention of the publishers of the State to the
fact that the bill fpr the publication of the
laws is now in the- bonds of the appropriate
committees of tlie Legislature, and will soma
come before that body for ramie er rejec-
tion.

The bill, as j-awn up hv Crnroittee, is
80 ;nrs. and imrortial nr.iohare met the hearty
endoreement of mast of the enhlichers in the
State, without regard to relitiell dietinctionr.
A majority of them hare.rnhlishod articles
in its Woe, and the dod-e I. general to eicure
its adoption.

What we wish, however, to especially im-
press upon the minds of the members of the
fraternity, is this; that in order to rifle the psi-

sag? of Me biti,indiriduol-e.Torl must Re combined
with newspaper expressions The direct influ-
ence of each publisher upon those members of
the Legislature with, whom be is personally
acquainted will do more towards t'te success
of the, measure than all-the editorials from
.now to the day of judgment.

Let every publisher who favors the bill sit
down al once and write either to his immediate
repreaentatire, or to such one of- the members
as. he maybiacquainted with, urging his fa-
vorable consideration of the bit], sod request-
Ing him to endeavor to secure its adoption at
tiat present session. Let it also be impressed
upon them that the shape in which it has been
introduced is the one that is most satisfactory
to a majority of the. Press In tho Common
wealth, and thet,as the measure is designed to
be one for the benefit of all classes of the peo-
pie. it is particularly desired that na changes
be made in the. -bill that will dives' it of its
non-partisan character. If an attempt is un-
dertaken to tinker the bill to suitevery con-
flicting interest that may seek to be advanced,
the variety of opinions will be certain to en-
sure its defeat. No act can be drawn up to

suit the taste of every person concerned ; and
f, after a year's trial, this one.is found to be

defective, it will be an wittier task to procure
the necessary amendments, thou it is to ob-
tain the passage of an original bill of the.
kind.

The Press of Pennsylvania have long and
Justly complained of the want of a law such
as is now proposed. We can assure the fra-
ternity:from personal knoWledge ofthe opin-
ions of members of the Legislature-, that the
adoption of abill for the publication of the
lime Is not a mitter of ss much difficultyas. .

might be imagined. Ali that is needed is the
. hearty co-operation of the publishers, of the

. S 4 IV el S tiaa effort—not Merely through the
columns of their papers,but by direct individ-
ual exertion,—and if they fail to do 'this, the
stigma of its defeat will lieat their own doors,

. and they can no longer make just complaint
- on the subject. •

- J. W. COGOSWELL,
Titnivide Herald, (trap.).

B. F. A. LYN'S.
- • ',Zrie tdepat!ob,
BEN.P.N

• Erie Observer (Dem ) "
Committee.

Publishes favorable to the movement are
requested to copy oruntie..

r4iOHITE .R 4 Ole IT. TRIER EX
PO 11

The Dispatch of Friday hot, in alluding

to a•_td copying an extract from the New
York ilerald,descended toa species of mitt-
reprecrentation which-has grown too com-
mon us late among journals of its political
creed. The W'orld's article was- an inge-
nious attempt to show that, judged!if tri hĝ
standard ofWashingtofe Maw.'

°

opposition tothepresent Radical How' r
the settled b,e" "-"1 practices or. the Toon-

ara tiovernmen t.; and, after citing
nets relating to that great man, it was
deduced that-if Washington was the true
patriot and pattern of statesmanakin we
have beld hire4;to ,be, the Radical party
must of itecessity be a wicked, unjust and
dangeronr sgtnization- This editorialAs
taken up by our daily cotemporarv, and
treated in such a way as to convey the lin-
pression that the World is an endorser Of
slavery and rebellion ; and.a ground of
prejudice is abught to be found. in it
against fhe Whole Democratic party.
Now,it may be that in our neighbor's view
this is a perfectly legitimate merle of par-
ty warfare. -But 'we think it would not
be hard to convince it of the error into
which it has fallen, and, for the sake of
trying the experiment, we shall take up
the same copy of the Dispatch that con-
tained' the article referred to, and see
what can be made out of it by the system
to whiCh it has. resorted.' The first edi-
torial. on the fourth page is one telling
our citizens their duty at the election on
Friday. By leaving out certain words,
substituting, others, and torturing sen-
tences to suit our purpose, we can make
it advoct the following odious doctrine:

"Therare good metia=nd pear (men) be-fore them, asking their votes. If they
select the poor (men,) they will do them-
selves and the city injustice, end they.will
then deserve all the trouble and annoy.
epee. and delay and uncertainty, which
usually follows the placing .of poormen in
cfEee.'

Here, it icplaiti that an antagonism is
sought to be created between- the poor
men or the city, sad those who are,in bet-
tercircumstances,,andpersons wbodid brit
read the oriuinal might readily lirms-de
to believe that such was the object•. What
a howl of indignation.against our c-itens-
porary could not its enemies have - ex-
cited,by copying-these two sentences. sep
arate and apart. from the rest of the edi-
torial, and spreading them broad-caqt, over
the city, acctimpinted with a beading de-

-signed to-misconstrue their Intention ?

Again. in the editorial comments on the
World's articlait would not be difficult by
the same method'to hold our neighbor up
to thescorn of the community aseillty of
en'ertaining the most unpopular views.
For instance, what does it mean- when it
speaks of "blowing the 'American people
that the Wa=faington they bad believed
in was merely a man of straw, and a
swindle upon history ;" and can it be pos-
sible that it really believes the following?

- -

"The alaveholders' rebellion of 1861 was
a higher, •holier cause than the struggle
for freedoty in 1770, and its feaders.better
and purer( men than the Fattier of his
Country." "

Were we. disposed' to , convict the Dis-
patch of rank ':disloyalty," this would be
enough, but lest.there might be a few who
would still be disposed to doubt the
charge, we could proceed still further :

"If Washington is what we. have been
taught to believe, slavery twat Ler i ght,
and the South, in" buying, 'selling, burn-
ing-at the stake, and whipping, was break.
ing no law of God or morality." •

And again :

"Washington beaded the rebel army
and so did Lee—either both must be rightor both wrong." 2

St is no part of our purposa, to convey
the.impressien that the Dispitah really
-entertains eduirvieirs ; all that we Wish-to

El
do is tr.* bbow how titnfile.a tuatttr it. is to
quote wen's exptes.i-OLF, tinfi vet wisrer-
re,sent them at the Mile time. The alvwe
sentences do actually rr,,tr is its Friday's
edition. hitt as a matter of course they are
so qualified by accompanying, language as
to entirely niter the meaning that would
be inferred from the extracts given.
Shameful as itwould be to palm them upon
the public as the genuine sentiments of
the Dispatch, it would not be a particti
more unfair than. the plan adopted by that
paper in the case of the World's.editorial.
We trust that in justice to that able jour-
nal, and the Democratic party. our cotem-
;',ltary will not flit to msgnanirr.nitsly ex•
plain its deception, and apolegize for hav-
ing allowed its partizan zaat to run away_
with itsbetter instincts. :itmsy be added,
that, in two-thirds of the cases in which
quotations. from- tl'o Speeches of Demo-
cratic orators, or the editorials of Demo.
oratic papers, are made by the Radicals,
they are garbled and distorted to suit the
object sought after, in the method ex-
posed above.

CIIISURING SCLECTION MISTIIItN4

Liter election returns from New Hamp-
shire show that the Radical majt•lty can-
not be more than 3,000 fallinVoff of-
-1400 since las‘t year,.and or 3 001 since
1865. The vote of theState has increased
largely, and -the gains in the torahs we
have heard from are 1.287 in fcvnr of the
Democrats t0.26.8 in favor of the Radicals.
The rascally manner in which the State is
districted prevented the Democrats from
electing in any one of the Congressional
'districts. The full vote of the State will
-be about 67,000, divided as follows Radi-
cals, 35 005; Demerits, 32.000. Thus it
will be seen that by a system of political
trickery, thirty-fire thousand Radicals ob-
tain three ,members ut Coograss, while
'thirty-two thousand- are unrepresented.
The stes.dfait fidelity with which the Dem-
ocrats of Nei Vampshire, and New Bag
land generally, stand by their principles,
prove of what courageous and patriotic
material our party is clammed. For
many years_llla m1e0.447. mod velth sittht
hopes of success in mist of the Staten for
years to come, they never falter. • but
march up gallantly to the contest,:with- as
much self reliance, as if they had been ac-
customed to constant success instead. of
nearly invariable defeat. Their example
should not be without its lesson on the
Democrats of other sention7,. _

The local elections held in our-own
State, so,far as we have bad intelligence,
lookwell retitle Democracy, In *Harrris-
'burg our ticket was successful by an aver-
erage majority of 225. carrying every Ward
in the city. gr. Clymer, who was re-
markably popular among all classes at
the State Capital, only had a majority of
170 votes. In- York borough. David
Small, Fl.q., editor.-47rf the gazelle, the
staunch old D..nilieratic organ is-re elect-
ed Bargees by a majority of il7, a gain 'of
119 since October. Norristown, which gave
'36 Radical majority last year, has ele'cled
spt complete Democratic ticket by a inajorr.
ty off*. In Marcus Hook,Cheatercounty,
the whole namomatio tleket is mcoosafttl.
fir the first time in twenty years, by ma.
lorities ranging from 15 to 32. Bloom_
/township. Colombia county, in October,
gave Geary seventy majority. This spring
the Democrats have swept the field by an
average of 41 votee,-the candidate receiv-
ing the largest vote being Cspt. Broorway,
editor of the Democratic county ort--".

Even in that hot-bed of 77.4:val gees!,
Allegheny nounwe good old cause is

.

ncokino progress. The Pittsburg
reporting the result in some por-

tions of the county, says, "the figures go
to show the immense change ofi sentiment
which we are confident is not -only be,
coming prevalent in our midet,. but is -ex-
tending over the entire country and-
which is destinedto strike terror find dis-
may into the rant of Radicalism at the
election of 1868." Coming nearer home,
we haiie the following from one of the
most refiable citizens of Greenville:Heron..
county :

Mr: Editor:— At the borough 'election
yesterday, Dr D. B. Packard; Democrat,
was elected Burge:sr, over Heroin Loomis, -
the present incumbent, by 67 majority,
and A. D. Gillespie, Esq„ foto Judge of
election, leads ex-SheriffLeech, the Rad-ical nominee, 41 votes. The entire Dere-
•ocratic ticket was elected by unpreeedent-
'ed 'Annjorities, except that one -Radical
candidate for School Director, Wen. A.
Vaughn. beitt Dr. Cook by a small Majori-
ty. At the last election Geary bad four
votes over Clymer, and the year' previousthe D.:mocrats were 65 in a minority.ITenceforth Greenville is -Democratic all
over.

These returnaincinde all that we have
received upto the hour of going to press.
They prove conchtsively that -a wonderful
reaction in., public sentiment is taking
place, and give strong encouragement for
the belief that before long the country
will be redeemed fhess the mad control of
RadiceNro. The day of -delivernnce ,is
nigh at hand, ill DtmocrataJut keep .up
their courage, and continue to labor in the
cause with the fidelity that ttri merita de-
mand.

The Chamhsrsburlt Repository, one of
the ablest and firmest Radical papers inthe state, is aactafhly against the im-peachment movement. It, says : "We
believe that we reflect the convictions of
an overwhelming majority of the faithkil
men of the country, when we say that.,
however lawful, it would not be expedi-
ent to attempt impeachment, on any
ground known to the public. He is
powerless for positive evil henceforth, and
the nation desires no doubtful effort for
the mere attainment, of political power"
Reviewing: the speeches of Butler and
Ashley in Congress, the Repository ex-
presses the opinion that "'neither of the
gentlemen presented any ground to !ar-
rant so grave a measure asimpeachtniliat."
It is palpable that the movement is des-.
tined to be a complete failure. The set-
sible part of the Radicals are a unit-1against it, anci-eacept from a is* bluster.
ere, it is not likely that we shall bear
much more on the subject,

We are pleased to observe that the
Southern people are going to work
shrewdly•to head off the Radicals in theirscheme of placing that section uncl.r, ne
gro control. Instead of exciting an c,arl,tagonism between the Whites and nee*,the leaders of the South are rigorouslyseeking to conciliate the latter element,
and will undoubtedly succeed in moulding
it to suit their purposes. A report of a
meeting at Charleston is sent tous, whichwas made up &both races, and addressed
by General Wide Hampton and other
ex-Confederates, as well as several colored
men. Great pod feeling was manifested,
and the negroes determined to ask Con-
gress torepeal the legal disabilities of their
mastersand .present friends. The meet-
ingwas a most sigisifictant one, and is dee.
tined to to fruitful of• important results.

tut,Ls veTuen.
lletu t of IIThe folleaingis a cotar oe

bills vetoed by the I'residetrt during the
Thirty-Nintlt C';ngress, end r,f the hills
which were Ftesel over the veto, and
those which -became lives withnut- the
Presidential signature :

Fmst,Session—la eolarga tha pnwera of
tbe Frr.edrovn's Bureau, vetoed Feb. 19,
1805.

To protect an peraorta in the United.
States in their civil rights, and funigh the
means of their vindication"; vetoed, tendpassed April p, 18K-over veto

For the eduatasion of the State of Col-
orado into the Union, veloPd ISetti.

To enable the Neer York and Monta-
na Iron mining and Manufacturing Ong.
,pany to purchase a certain amount of the
public lands not .now in market ; vetoed
June, MG.

-To continue in force and to amend 'an
act entitled 'An act to establish n bu-
reau for the relief of freedmen end refu-
gee., and for other laurposes ;" passed
July 16.186G, over vet^. -

For the admission of the Slate of No
I,ll:aka into the Union ; not signed ;

through that adjournment of Cangreaa.
Second-Section—To regulate the elective

franchise in the District of Columbia ; ve-
toed; passed January 8, 1867, over veto.

To admit the State of Colorado into the
Union ; veto, d January 18, 1867.

For the admission of the State of Ne-
braska into the Union'; vetoed ; passed
Feb. 9, 1867,Averveto.

To provide for the, more efficient gay.
ernment of the insurrectionary States;
vetoed ; passed March 2 1867, over veto.

To regulate the tenureof office ; vetoed ;

passed March 2, 1867, over veto.
Bills which became laws without the

President's signature, the constitutional
limit of ten days having expired without
their return :

To repeal section 13of 6 An act to sup-
press insurrection, to punish treason and
rebellion, to seize and confiscate the pro-
perty of rebels, and for other purpcses,"
at proved July 17, 1862; became a law
Tanuary 22, 18G7:

To regulate the franchise in the Terr:-
toriss of the United States ; became a law
Jan. 31, IgG7.

To regulate the duties of -the Clerk of
the House of Representatrces-in prepar,
ing for the organization of the House and
for other purposes ; became ala Feb. 20,
1867.

To declare the iense of an act entitled,l"An act to restrict t'he jurisdiction of the.
,Court of Claims. and to provide for the
payment of certain demands for quarter- Imaster's stores' and subsist:mop sunpliesfurnished to the arms- of the United
States ;" became a law February 22, 1867

Reespitutation—Vetoes, 1d; pocket ve-toes, 1; taws passed over veto, 6.; vetoes
sustained, 4; bee me laws without signa-
ture, 4.

'AM DEBT. NOT YtiT .11ALF KNOSW N.

The I3adle-11 papers, pretending to be
zealous of public Credit, deprecate any
'full statement of our indebtedness ; andthey are angryttitt any denunciation of
Government extravagance; liose-little is
yet realized as to the extent of the public
indebtedness may be eatbered from the
estimate of the New York Times, which
adds to the existing debt, these items
Biunty bill of ma sso,ooo 000
B 'linty bill of 186,7 300 000 000
Annmption co State 500 000,000
Claims 3,000.000,00 Q

• V, 880,000,C110)
In regard to this item of claims, u74..lilits

the langUrge of the Times :

"These claims began to come ite at the
beginning of the first—selionof the_ lastCongress, and rensrred tuAtig Coro-mittea on Claims. at the head- or ..'.:et.
was Hon. Columbus Delano. of Obio, one
of the ablest and moo Considsse.te men in
public life. So startletio""8 the (letentit-

..e.ties that.9277—resolution, which was
tee by the a
they re ..lllorarat that until otherwise or-r2ll4l—no claims of this character.frorri thecitizens of the Southern States should be
entertained.

"But this wal simply a temporary eva-
sion of, an inevitable duty. It was likeshutting one's eyes to s danger jot)fearful
to, be faced. The Committee dare not let
the countryunderstand theextentof these
claims—which are perfectly just, and Can
no more.beignored than ca the Seven-
TwentieLor any other part of the public,
debt.

'What the amount of these claims will
prove in tbe end to be. the country hasno
means of knowing. Mr. Delano has inti-
mated two or three times, while urging
vigorous measures of taxation in Congress.
that they would be large enough to tax
to the utmost the resources and the
courage of the whole country. And we
have very good reason to believe that the
amount of such of these claims as will be
found to be-perfectly just, and such as
must be paid; will approach very nearly,
if it does not equal,,what is understood fo
be the present aggregate of the NationalDebt. This may seem extravagant. sa it
certainly is alarming ; but we believe
time will show that it is not an overstate-
ment of the actual fact."

lIIPEACLIYIENT.
Tbe'bug-a-boo of impencbtnea was re-

vived in the flame last week. and called
forth some lively debate from members of
both parties. Among the participants was
Mr. Spalding, of gbiof who.spoke as fol-
lows :

"I do not beast of possessing any extra-ordinary degree of courage, either moralor physical,•but I thank my Creator thathe has so constituted me that I can riseors- the floor of this House yet and declaremy convietionr„ although they differ with
the majority of that party-•with which I
set. sir, I differ taco role with my colleens
(Mr. A4tiey) -and I stand here in this
very rim-A. trom_ 'which more than two
mnntita ap,o the Executive of this nation
was charged with bleb crimea•and misde-
meanors, to denounce the whole scheme
oa one of onisurnmate folly. [Mr. Spald-
ing occupier' the setae seat which' 11r.
Ashley occupied last session.] I say that
no act amounting to a crime or a misde-
meanor has as yet been proved against theEtecutive of the nation, and rchallengsany man to reply to me when tmake the
averment, and I say more., I say that it isnot required by gnme of those who, chargethe Executive with high crimes and mis-demeanor'? that proof shall be obtained;it is drily- necenety. as has been said' iohigh, placm within the past week or tendays, that it shall be known that the Pres-
ident was an obstruction in the way ofwhat ventlemeu call "progress." and that
therefore the - Radical majority of the
countrYmust remove him."

Mr. Chandler, of New York, who voted
in favor of the investigation of thePresi-
dent'e,acts, also made a speech, in which
he saino proof bad been obtained upon
which Mr Johnson could lawfully.be itn-
peached. Ife concluded by remarking
that in his view the subject was dead and
stinking, and "an offense in the nostrils
of ,the country!'

Tut President has appointed the Com-
manding Generals of the five Military
Districts into which the Act of March 2d
divided the Southern States. To the First
District Get. Scofield is assigned, cora-

-1 minding Virginia ; to the second,- in-
cluding the Carolinas, Get. Sickles; Gen.
Pope to the Third District,whichincludes
Georgia, Florida and Alabama; Gen. Ord
to the Fourth District, comprising Missis-
sippi and Arkansas, and to the Fifth—
Louisiana and Texas—Gen. Sheridan.

A fair specimen of the way in which
the new mode of 'Government works,
is to be seen- io the 'recent course of
neutral Scofield. Tinder the laws
of the State of Virginia, a municipal elec.
tion was soon to be held in Fredericks•
burg. Gen. Scofield has ordered the elec.
tion suspended, and a Richmond dispatch
informs us that he- will pursue a sing• '
lar course all over the military district. It

Mil

is entirely within his discretion whether
municipalities shall be reeoznized at all.
A Mayo.. or any State or city officer, can
be bustled nut of office without a ma-

nient's warning, and, if he • remonstrates.
nen.' Scofield can order him whipped or
imprisoned, anti confiscate his property
into the bargain. If any newspaper in the
district expresses any opinions which are,
obnoxious to the General Commanding,
he can auppreis the paper and have the
editor punished at his own sweet gill. if
any Northern man, bent ,oo Pteaßilre oa
trade, Comes within the dominion of the
Military Potato?, he can be dealt with as
summarily as any of the narticipante in
the 'fete rebnilion. This is whet Radicals.
csll securinz a Republican form of Giv-
ernment!

POVERTY' OF _TOO MOUTH.
All the reports which reach us from the

Southern States go to show that many of
the peonlo of that section are reduced toe
conditionofextreme difficulty. Thewhole.
South is very poor—though in some por
Lions there is less suffering than in others
—Texas only excepted, which is supposed
to hare doubled its population since 1860.
which suffered little by the war, rod
'which had a good season and excellent
crops last year. The lord slave States—
Delaware, Maryland. Kentucky and bile-
souri—had good crops and are in average
condition. .Florida is also in tolerable
plight. and t here - not much complaint
from Mississippi or Louisiana. Virginia
—though a pritty aide belt through bey
centre suffered' from drouth—is -able to
take care et! herself. Southern Georgia is
doing fairly. But middle Georeis, n large
portion of Alabama, most of South Caro-
lina, nod the great central zone of North
Carolina, stretching frlm souati-west to
north east, " are nearly destitute of fond.
'Their wheat _generally failed. Their corn
crop was planted late. in soil shallowly
badly plowed, and -the lone Fuminer
drouth .nearly c:estroferl it. Thousands
of acres failed to produce a single es*.
Hence the cry of 'distress, an fe-blv, slug-
gishly responded to. The South-Wee
(save Texas) produced littlefond-; but her
cotton buys ij. Large quantities'of wheat.
and flour are now descending the
aipPi .to feed the-dwellers alone itillowercourse !vas the abundance of
lowa &o. The planters, enlightened by
experience, wiltptant less cotton tiedmore
core.this year. •

k cfnititED CANNORDIEKTE GOlrgit-

The Tennessee Papers are publishing
the following letter from a nolored broth-.
er:

-I.icasoN, Tenn.. Feb. 12, 186 .

TiibGooernor Brownlots:
ir I learn that you and the lower

lltl?lisenf yourLegblature have passed s
law to allow the colored people of this
State to vote. So far, en good. But, sir,
von. have. at the same time; provided in
the law that they shall not hold office
Prow,,what does such legislation mean
am a colored man. and have wool on my
herd, but you end your white-trash can't
null that wool overniveYelt- Thedarklea
in Tennessee and elsewhere will under-
stand whet you are after, anti will put
their broad feet down upon you.

This act reminds meof the case where
-tettthite zn•n and an-Indian went hunting.
They killed s turkey and' a buzzard, and
when to white men,to satisfy the Indian thr.t he would do the
fair thing, made this 'prosositiOn : "I'll
hike the turkey, and you may take thebuzzard ; or ymi may take the buzzard.and I'll take the
hone ti-- 1,—.2 it.r awhile. then looking
uP, said to his sharp companion "Every
time turkey for white• man, and buzzard
for Indian." 0, yen,. you want tra toner.
voting with you, but every time office for
white man and vote for nigger. '

I learn further, that the bill has been
sent to the Senate where itis to he hoped
the restriction against my people ' will
be wiped out, Its that event. end at 'the
warm solicitation of myfriends, I herebyannounce myself a candidate for Gover-
nor. I exoeet you to be my competitor.
and I propene to open the -minima at an
early day, andwill join you in a list of ap-
pointments from Ctrter to Shelby. Ipropose to conduct the. canvass like a
statesman. but notify you inadvance that
I will bold'you personally resnoraible forany insult you may - offer. f shall take
along your debate With- my friend Mr.
Pryne; and shall prove from that that you
have been a greater persecutor ofmy race
in Tennessee than any other man and
charge that your present course is one
purely of selfishness.

It will not be emits to say here, that I
am in fiver of "equal justice to all thV
people of the Statc"—that I am in favor
of relieving the colored people of the
State frnarpaving taxes for three years.
and in favor of their having all the vacant
lands in the State, by paying survevor'flfees—l bat I am fhe rriond .-$1 all religions
denominations—;- that-I am friendly to all
the secret orders of. the States, but only
belong to the "Order of the Lone fitar."
I have held the constitution-of that order
in .mv_bands ant sworn Bum-tort to it.
But more of- mv- principles hereafter.
When I get von on the stump you will
learn who and what I am.

Iteopectfull3r your fellow.oqu%l. oto.
litArr. DrET.

Political Paragraphs.

_
ONE-third of the nominations rejected by

the Senate- were "boys in. blue."
oRs. Burtma's impeachment plan is like his

famous powtler.boat—he wants to see bow
loud a noise be eon make.

Warts a Democratic member of Coneress
was recently addreesiug the Honer, the dirti-
est, greasiest specimen of a bud! negro, sung
out, "You lie!" from the gallery, thereby
;ro?ing himself the equal of hie radical
friends andeprapartioas on the flaor

A Waslinstrros telegram in Parsley's Phila-
delphia press gravely says: "Very great in-
noyanee has reanl•ed from Andrew Johnson's
removal of 'Mr. Lincoln's appointees." No
doubt.

Point Mid With of the prayers delivered-in
Congress of late: ,toh Lord, Thou knowest
that the majority is always right and the mi-
nority wrong; bless the majority and curse
the minority, and thou ehalt have our good
opinion and thanks."

The “Star Spangled Banner" was hissed at
a theatre in Portland, Me, a few nights since,
It tnight have been the badaingingi but ttewe-
paper men -are thankful the hissing was not
in a Southern city, as it would in that case In-
volve a Congressional elnvestigatioit Commit-
tee, with half a dozen colutnne of majority
and minority reports. atone.

Wt; hare a pamphlet which ssys •Kiod is
not once named in the Coltstitution." ' The
Constitution was framed for secular purposes,
not religious. If the people bare Gad itt
theirhearts hisspirit will be in their laws.
It is not from those by whom his name is re-

pented the oftenest that he receires the most
reverence:

.Nor so Poneraw. Arran ALL.—In last
week's foreign news the following paragraph
'appared under the head of "Russia and Po-
land : "The Brerdaa.Gaserto publishes:a tel•
'grim from Warsaw, stellar that the ; Lursian
Government had resolved upon suppressing
the Governorship of Poland from tbe of
April, and to pllcs that country tinder a Goy-
ernorsGetteral al a military district of Wq-
eaw." If the word •'Waebinet was Cob,.
dilutedfor "guards," sad the ironi
for. •Poland," the above p .ragr =ph m ght
.Para for an item of "domestic iutelligence."„'

=M=glMt====
Wanrit). w. eronwirt.i..—The Washington

correspondent of the New York Express Nip

that "if Gen. Grant could be trusted, the gad..
bete would convert ibis Government into a

rll l lO,,TebY. 4t141within one week, Fortunately
Isr.thirty millions, of people there is no real
clever military man among them to make s
dromwell of. Neither Oen. Butler, norGen.
Banks, ner any other Genehzil with theca, has
shitrerierell military reputation. Grant they
would not:trust, if be would accept theirusur-
pations. It is astonishing to 'see with what
ease mul-in bow few days a great paiple baVe
been duped out of their Constitution and the
forte of Government bequeathed to them by
Washington:"

Dozzma the revolution Washington said be
was ntraid-to march his little army through
Cheater county, Pennsylvania, because of the
Tories. That is new one of the -strangest
Radical clunties in the State. In like Man-
ner the bine•light Federalists of New Eng-
land numbered about as many traitare during
the war of 1812Where Dee Radicals there
now:, -These are suggestive facts; but the
deacendanta- cannot by any means be compli-
mented for following the footsteps of their
anoestors. * ' •

Iris the general belief that a man in this
country will a:wince everything for an.office.
Such ib of universally the case, however, for
the editor of the Concord (New Hampshire)
Monitor being urged to be a candid ate for
the office of Mayor of that 'city, replied in the
following original style: "Cruel and unneces-
sary-punishment is forbidden by thy lowa of
New Hampshire,- After a rigid self-exoniina
tion of my past.life, am totally unable to
find among my unmerens transgressions any
sin of commission or omission of Sufficient
Magnitude es" to merit the indiction of such
a peiniehment, upon •me' by my Sellers ell:-
%ens."

The Ohio Losis?Ours, in actinieupon n. Gilt
to notte Wanhinut en's birthday s legal balidox
actually voted down tnn amendment which
protposetl to .tibgticiate thw nqme of Lin.;Joln
for the.' of illashirtetol. Radicalism may
stand the notion of thin same Legislature in
refusing to sub mitto the people thequestion
of striking t.,e word white from the State con-
stitution ; but the refusal to strike out. the
name of Washington from a resolution, when
the name rf Lincoln wee tendered ail a %tibia-
tute, is as enormity that calls for the consid-
eration of the propriety of immediately ex-
tending lhe new military reign over the re-
bellious Radicals of Ohio.

THE (loon 0W7'113E163 —Alas for tie gond
old times when Whig integrity and-Whig econ
omy ruled in 3fa•eachusette, when. we And no

"faxes and no Commissionerships.—Boston
Courier.

Lamentations way be very proper,.ftnt they
are unavailing at the present tine. We are
in the midst ofa ievolution, and IN:practical
question it,low can the gotten:anent of the
canary be soonest andbest placid again upon
s stable fonntistion. Whining and swearing
are of no avail to stem the current of revolu-
tion. "The good old times" will not come in
answer to prayer. There must be earnest,'or-
ganizid, determined work.

• A SCOW made hisappearancein East Ma-

elides. Maine. the other day, and was quite a
curiosity to the people, many •of w homnever
saw a colored man before. It, is a fact worthy'
of notice that where the negro is least known
there Abolitionists most abound: and vice
versa. In New England, -where • the negroes
are few in number, the people aremostly Rad-
icals; it Eastern renneylviiisia. Maryland and
Kentucky; where the twee is abundant, a Ms-
iority of the people are Democrat,.

Two our of every four of the radicals in the
Ohio House ofRepresentatives -voted against
strikine out the -wane- f... 4 the Con-
stitution of their State. Pour .166 of s,

four of the Radical members of Congress from
Ohio icted to deprive the South of its politi-
cal rights for retaining the word "white" in
their titate• Constitutions. Diamoids are

rare.. but of all jewels consistency is the
iareat.

Dan or the most characteristic acts of the
late Congress *as the admission of Mr. Mar-
quette, to the House as Representative of pie-
braalut—one more voteltgaingt the President
on Sar urday. `fie served two days, and re-
Ceived over $3,00 mileage% . The Tribune
(that mileage-reform organ) toys be also re-

ceived $5,000 pay from the beginning of the-
,.

ILPS.9IOO.

FOISSZT writes: "The Fortieth Congress of
.the United States was organized in - less than
aril/tone by the election of that stern Radical,
Benjamin F. Wed.!, of Ohio. President Of the
*Wide, and by the re election Of that equally
etern Radical. Schuyler:Colfax, of Indiana,
Speaker of the lionari." Thore is a manifest
propriety in selecting stern Radicals as pre=
aiding officer' of a rump Congress.

. Oxon Congressional leaders were such me
as Clay and Webster. Then wo Trouesied to
an 'era in which Yates. Lincoln, Chandler and
13,evensi were the leading Mind*. To-day we

are is a third era in which John liforris..•
say and. Brio. Butler assume the leadership
Qnr progress is remarkable. -Who will take
the reins in the next era ? Probably Anna
Dickinson and Lucy Stone. •
--- Tian writes in lel:messes who have been
enfranabiesd tbikatert to desert the Radicals
if tliey, do not repeal the section ef the Iran-
alga .1 14 prohibiting them from serving as
jororti d holding office ; _consentingly an
effort was made last week ito*trike that clause.
ont or the lair, bat the proposition was de-
feated' by threecotes.

The Albany Argue, in 'announcing the elec-
tion of President of the United States Senate,
says 'that high up io the Senate of. dhe Union,
in IPer Ing characters, may be read the wards
whose inscription struck terror into the King

•

of Bnbilon: s
..11sii WADE AND FOVED WASTECQ."

Tua New York, Tribune lasi week reductid
the Congressional policy to thin , virtuoits
standard : the' rule at %shiner:ls
Sell= to be—fay as little into the Treasury
and get as much out of it as feasible; make
things pleasant for the present, and devil take
the hindmost."

Dii CIIAILLV, who startled the world with
his accounts bf the gorilla, is coming to this
con try to`prosecute his protestional research-
es. Re wilt probably soon astonish the old
worli with's description of a strange animal
Dells d feast Butler, Whom he will dad an
Washington.

Tsx Btate.Conrention of good TemPint% in
session in Indianapolis, Ind., passed!' resolu-
tion declaring that If the Legislatare fella to
pus a prohibitory taw, they will withdraw
Irons the Republican parivand organise a
new ono based upon temperance as its corner-

A Richmond paper says of Henry J.. Ray-
mond that "no Representative ought to be so
P°Pulir• PTerYPonservativo constitdmt jot
hie was charmed with his speeches, and &eery
Radical with hisvotes"

• A Missouri editor esye that the Radicals iiri
Congress will Boon enact a lawrequiring men's
clothes to be made without pooh ets—there
will be no usefor them. _

"Sta..w exclaitard an excited Radical, "if
tinrebehs are going -to be allowed to rule over
as. then the blood of fhe c( hied substitute for
whom I i aid three hundred dears, was shed
jo vaiti—in `vain 1" - •

In All PICIP,IIfre raper 114! Wit ac *MVO% Of
this titte--64). F n.e; 's Li^ -." Thai is
I;ke -aging, on, .4 the •ands of the sex.

l'reutice ".i», every.oegr is n W bitten by
gallittipper of poittio .1 smbi•ion.

A.".Ward Rits agooi D'etsocirst and s
good bellow to rho last.

feb2l 8■

FUJI sd EFICILTIODT.7II42II, • pp: etrealar, oving
information of the greatestimportance to the pouts of
both send. ;

It beaches how the homely:map became banitiftd,the
deepisedreeler rted, and the tmsakes breed.

Ito young lade or cantinas* should tall to sand their
address, and receive a copy, postpaid, byInnis matt.

Address P. 0 Drawn 21.*
feb14667-Iy. ?coy, New York.-

MAMMA/ LTD ^ straw? OW MI ilaiwirrwill es Tatra
Masnoot. —Au easy tar yang tun on the crime co Soli-
tude, aad the- hrsi Errors, Airless arid Diseases
which crease impedimenta to 51A11111AGE, with Aran
wines ofrelief. Mat to sealed letter my lope*, free of
charge Address. Dr. J.PICILLIN HOUCPJTODI. Etprad
',neckties' thUsidel*hia, Pa. JaclP67-Iy.

' litraisoWs 6•ztudr BIN= and lutprosed Rose
Wash cam 114, 13110 d dentate disorders In an Ines
stave, at little 'spume, little of no stump in diet, no,
im•riairenlen.• and noexposure. It Is panne In reset
and odor, Inunedhiteln notion end tree tram in ilkhlti`
One properties.

Tarrso souCraidemaat sad Mush Raraadlar tar
aaplosiaat aad-d•aganang Mamas& Robaboldl
Sitiset Nadia mad InfraredRea With&
rarlr67-Iy.

=Er!

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Whereas. letters testamentary to the estate of J. V.

Boyer, deed, hi:robe's granted to the subscribers: Allpersons indebted to the raid estate are requested to
mats immediate payment and those bating chums -ordemands spinet the Wets of the said decurdinlyillmete known therime without delay. '

Debts doe to the estate will be legally eolie- oted if notBattled la thirty days.. BARBARA ROYER.
0. r BREVE .t.

Executor/.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALR.

- now and lot an 6th et., between Untie end Chestant. The bowels' new, with coed eeltsr, well, cisternend etherdilatable toniznodities,—`rice $3,601); _termsaey.

HOLMand lot on Sat ol et , between riollind and
GannsnotSby 160het toas alAy. , This hones laism.anent eondittoes—pries s3,t50. Tenni, one.baltdownand hassles in assay Onyments.

- Woos,: and lot containing 10 acrea, In 11111 Meet. lanmlac from Elio, on the fake Bhnra Road. An-azoollentlocality—pets_ $ll.OOO. - Tame, one-half down, balanento colt tba purchaser.
Rome and lot on&et 9thst,tetween 'Holland and Oarman. A v comfortabledangling tamita—ydna WOO.Termsvary easy.

Roam and lot on State irt.. a few doo.a north of rhoBld. Wad, 31 by 165 feet. A very good place—Yrke
$1,141. ?emuto suit tto purchaser.

We alsoLena large camber ofgoodbaildlna totaling
dedrahle farming lands in this naightarboodfor sale.Apply to

COREY k SEOBIST,
Seal Estate Agent%

817 StateStreet, lide.Pa.

CARTEIMStrksed instt ',Weed teas bee*mud,tabs used la Mullett& ielltloll.

GOVERNMENTPROPERTY AT PRIVATE .SALE

MI'MNK.CO:
g tsar sod seeood.bso Tetra

Rrieles awl Col'ais. 3 000 d•dr1 101 •11 Artllel-12
sago. um roar boas Clotemaisat Wagon ag
on rostra, all sisse,osir .411t,.iNt

Ir

INTO* Cbri aVgri y, sod
l ariao!V.oIH?aAr'oefs sP P. oDr .tsb•

L

CbaoSwig istrrel 1.44 Btrt,ett . etc Wit.;

17STOPIR-1114.14 cat r s.„
lotablt, elftsed sad &ed. $9 AO per b,r, or o, 5, i,,„
eluding addle. Grad do., $lO ifaro 8ri ,45,,, =i o,
coy., $t to _ft. I.sin bair Hoed
$237 sod $3OO l'onb'e reins $1.1:, to $1.2., 1„:

st, ga to -12r.r dr Offirtre tro ,sang,.
$l3. witb'ptsted bit bri ,rt s2* ' • Rood $ 2, • t;,_bridle $l4: tails. 'addict, for bat s.s4 trak,n
im,i• to Stsoy wagon, bets , Ilsen, $3 in ,i..s„,
crttrn • atli $5 to $O: 12 to. dock 19 to $l2. 1 (r.n

pits! ten's. nay sod good as sew. .11 rs dots —l{ „„t
rAsity•—s2o to 110 others.'A t•ot 7 'it...,
$.5 to 69 70.04:0 bags from 12, ra flack. 1sts'ltr '
aisthel. So: 2% bor. $10; 3 boo. $l,l ; 2,1 t ‘
$7 20. $9lO end $9lO

traull orders tectby eiprecr.o .P.
k ('()

NO. mr sod 339Rnrar Front
and No. •

Phi/M.:oh
No. 3-Park nice. NOW York, 493 „

Washlvg'oo.l, C.
Pries listsoot • o application

Unit CITY IRON %VOUILM.
I .11:J

IIANCFACITIIE

Ira,4-113

STATION4RY AND PORTABLE STEAM

E N G-I NE S ,

BOILERS. OIL STILLS AVD T 4,14KS

DIViDLEY S 'PATENT ENGINE, r

PATENr ENGINE,

DIBECI" CIRCULLEt RAW 3.111A3 13ARTD
CIRCULAR SLW MILLS

MULAY MILLS AND MILL GRARING,

sIIMPaci. PTYW!S, tC,

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS •S 6
DRIVING PPE

GEO. SELTlllitv. Prosid•nt. •

W. J. P LIDORLI, So ppriut-ad at
Jonx El. BUS., Screttry and hear: or

THE BRADLEY ENGINE,
Msayttattated by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS
Use, Steam twice. Has double the porer of any nttl•

E.e.e of equal size. •

o..tties who wish to increase the'r pow.-
changing rtiel•boiler eib do so by osteg
Fotstse„ which works the Exhsost Atnsm er..l r..,
double the power from the some boiler, Um+ o -
the tool.

FAMILY SUPPL Y !Matti:,

Nis, 23 and 24 West Park, (Beatty's 1:1,4

ERIE, PA

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAN
Wholesale and Retail

G ROCERS
Azd dealers In

COUNTRY PRODUCK,

FLOOR, PORK% r133,

1 DRIED & SEALED YMiti.;

WOODEN itADI4LOW WARE

SEGAIO,

Twi Bea e5ta1i.4.7,1. Panda g•d 0,10

Agent* for the elt-iplead Ride •:il.lll ec•i 131Liti(
P,norler.

E A < holes and Mutt stoelr &<..y* teett 0: EU!,
whichdl Ibe sold at the lowest Spats.

'

•

--I •

B 111.. N II 31 S. •

-.--••••••10.0.".;
D -11U Gyr S T EE.

r• E A. C.G STJEET.
SONTH OF THE DEPOT. .

airi44f. ' ' ,

MONK FRIMA WATEIL.

We pledge otirseleet not to be ..dewed, aal 1.”11.0
IDPe so a ailL

The blelbeet pt lee odd for country pr,l.•
rattrell

etiAL. COAL•

THE PLACE TO BUY COAL CMhAi.IN 4

SALTS/lAN £ CO.'S,

Coal Yard, cornercf Twelfth and Prath ~;a2s ErePa., who keep constantly on band Lehigh atr.i Mom
(Far, am) lamp and prepared, Shamokin, Big
tad Natalum; Ititamlnott for crate and steam and

BLOSSBURG, PITTSBURG AND BEAVER,
Far Blackmith Paspoau

Oar Call is all nkeeired by ran, Is kept On dry pl4a*
tend

WELL SCBEECED BEFORE DELIVE
We otter 1r7411., indneements to partiee •4'6tng to Lb.

in their Tinto [apply, sito to dealer' po,rebniAg ,37
ear lead.

Cr'Give of call and s s glisrszies togiftaatLe.i.
Coq

jolylne-tt SALTS'MAZik CO.

000 A-tire -LOCI! 'ad I 'r:reline Agee., sta'rergoolof elm. are wanted to solicit trade in emy
ty,Town, Willis:. Hamlet, Worlrhop and rectory

thanciptiont the entire world, for the most esle.ble nat•
Atlas weer 100ter cent. proet tad ate DT sea
tramtwems ors Itltti. Smart met and women CM cite
from $5 to $5O per day, and no risk of loss A gr.o
capital tontitts4 f teem $2O to StcO—Or• more corn
invested em ater th• prod! No amber recnired a
adrasce—•we dist w•ed the attielezaod receive psy attrr
wards If you actually wish to make money reptily
and sully, writefor fall vertical:re, and addnar

WiSOR & CO. (From PEA)
210 Broadway, N. T. City

Nolteptip•ts top,. tsfg will be liberally dealt with

WI:USHERS. AND MOUSTACIIR,

FORCED torow upon the 'smoothest flier is Gee
three to are weeks4.figuelogDt. SETIGNES SINTaC•
RATEUR CAPILLAIDE, the most wondehal diseorerf
lo modern science. acting upon the Beard d ifl rto
most cumulous manner. Ithas boon used by the ebb

o? Paris and L .odon with the most flatterturNames of all purchasers will be registered. sad if ratio
satisfaction is mot Eisen in limy Instance. the sissy

ahesrtallp tedunded. 'Pries by mail Cesied and
Poettaid, $l. Descriptive Circulars and ilia:lEl3omA'mailed free Address BERGERAHDITS dt C 9 ,Cli?"44No. :SiRiver street. troy, N. T., sole spat, tails
Dotted States. fsbl4•67-Iy.

B A 'V T Y
-- • . •

AUBURN. aorons, FLAXEN& SILKEN CURL'.
Produced by theas cf Prot Le BiIEUX' FRISE

CHET lirS. Oneapplication warranted to earl the moo
straightand stubborn hair Of /Morse: into nary tint
iota or hwy.'riutesiee cubs. Has been tied be the
fasbionables c t Pat's and Londonwitb the most c Wk.
ing results. Does no injwy to thehair. Pries by ct
sealed and Poattaid St. Deoariptire t 'radars mist.
free. Address USHER, SERYTTS &CO.,Therolea
213River street; Troy, N.Y. Soleagents for therma
States. fablVta-ly.

(-1 'LIMPER I7QAIA;. • -
_

• Oh the was beautiful udfair,
With starry eju,andradiant hair.
Whore curling tendrils saft, entwined.
Enchained tha very hurtand mind.

.
•

CIMSPER COMA,
Fer Curling the hair of either Fes into troy

Mowry EligleteAg Esuy, Vaults Curls
By using this article Cultesamd Gentles:leo or bw:•

lily themulase a thousand fold. It is the only &rule
in .the world thet uttd and straight hair,r.n4l MAW
sun time give it a beautiful, glossy separat:4r. flu
Crisper Cams not only marls the hair, but ieriaotaie•
bung firs and cleanses it; is highly and drliabtfedl
perfumed, and la the most completeankhe of the tie 2ever c eared to the American public, The Crisper Coo
will be sent t 6 anyaddress, saladand post-Ipaki for 0

Address all orders to
• W. L. CURS # CO., Cbetaiets.

No. 3 Wan Fayette t!t•r 87nscns,', N. r.
f.b2r67-Iv.

it& W. Jeriatirisor,
Matinfictaitin and Wltolegib Pesters I.

'TOBACCO, s %GABS,
' MUFF,

• PIPES, EL.

I,Zo. it federal St, Alleitieny City. Pa,
raid Damfrom Suspension /hide,

84 13 3(. lbe Big 1:141.
fab2t6l-ty.

FARM FOR, SALE.
Of 130 acre; about 100 sores clear/J. the balped

rod thabonol land, adtb. a Doan and Darn •-
yoolos orchard of 103 grafted apple boor rad ex!
other Milt Crow 31trudsd. dad:am Small of aura:* ,-
Fleld.gfr,N eathe Rldge Road, tad about four rar 4
from Us, Po, to Wets 11111crirekforathip. For fart!.
porttealars oaqufro of; --- CONRAD BROWS:

DEBI LITVi &Edna Walling".,
1111 61 111101 byone who Ins itibpdblEtaelf wit,*

dreils *filth's's wad will UM Jonnothing but tbitria-
Addnn withamp. •
MISR* - 1181' Viltaital4"

. _

MAP or VIE ClTY.—Capt. John H. 'WrierIS
preparing-a map of the city and the boirough
of Smith Erie, including all the out-lots of the
first and second sections Of Erie; the reserve
tracts, front No., 28 to 38 itchisive ; and the:
Bay ofPitiqnst isle,with the Peninsiols, show-
ing, its ponds and marshes with their names IS
known to the old hunters and fishermen. The
lines tbereof were surveyed by him in 1847,
and spin this year, thus showin g the changes
within the past 20 years. The Captain is de-
'sire's, to have his map as comviete as possible

1 and, therefore, requests all ptiiiie-who are in-'
terested, to give him the names-of suburban
residences within the above lines, together
with the names of blocks, foundreys, machine
shops, oii refineries, oil and gas wells, brew.
ergs, &c. Any communications left at his
office, over Itindernethee store, on the corner
of Fifth and State ,streets,or at Hayes & !Cep,
ler's real estate office, will be promptly attend-
ed.to, if left before the 20th inst., when the
map will go to this lithographer.

Itoss's GiNTLICILIEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
-Mr. li'atren L. ROSS has taken the store

lately conducted by Justice, (Meets & Galla-
gher, and fitted it up with everything neces• a-
ry to make a complete gentlemen's furnishing
establishment. His stock ofcloths, cassimeres,
vestings and ready made clothing is soperior
to anything ever brought to the city, and we
defy any one to visit the store without finding
something to suit his taste. Mr. Ross bas

heen very successful in securing to cutter who
is dot surpassed anywhere. Underhis skillful,
supervision the concern is turning out warlX;
equal to the best Eastern establishments. N
'person can have an excuse for going abroad
to get clothing while Ross. affords the conve

niencos that he does. In addition to his other
goads he has also a superior stock of hats
and traps, hnsiery, collars, cravain,—in abort
anything that.a man wants in the clothing
line can be got at Ross's. Call and see for
yourselves. je2l if

Tr you want a correct likeness dO to
Wager & Co.'s phptr•grapb roomy. 13;18 Pesch
street, above depot._ Having introduced all
the West improvements in the art; they flat-
ter themselves they can astisfy•the most fas-
tidious. They haye the most plea,sampDd
airy rooms this eldo. of the eastern cities; an
improved background. beautiful side debora ,-
tiors and a large lifo sized mi-ror. in w-ich
the Aubjevs can look themselves gptore in
the flee while the picture is being taken.—
The ,ky light i 4 the largest in the city, end
pictur e con 14 taken in a cloudy day an well
as in the clearest • S •rt.l3-tf.

ger The Erie Lodge. No. 241; T. O. ofGod
Tecarlors, m-et an every '711.9,thy eye do, in
the Odd Fel!ovre Loden Room, four' h floor of
515 French etrCe:, at 7 o'clock. Stranger
Templar§ visitinyftheciLy arecordially invited
to be prwot

G. W. GrmasoN,W. I''. T. '
GEO. KNMEIT, W. S. feb2.B-tf.

Ltso roii SALg.—A tint lot wood
land in Lo l'teof township is tifered for sale
cheap. It contains 107 acre!, which will be
iold altogether or in parcels. A good stone

quarry is on the premise!. Address Joanna
Wstantoir, Waterford, Pa. torld-tf.

liosicc.—Persons wishing photographs from
the negatives Made in Charnbers fr. Dunn'e
rooms, sine° the spring of 18G3, can obtain
them by leaving their orders at Ohlwiler's

rooms. Rosenzweig's block, Erie, Pa.
mrl4-2w.

tar A fire made in tee Vorningr Glory
move can be kept up all the winter round,
without kindling. For mite by Nimrod &

Company, 605 French street ' 0et.2.5-tf.

oar Fora parlor or sitting room stole, no
one is equal to the Morning Glory, for sale by
Nimrod & Company, 0011 French street.

0ct.25-tf.

For laaprance In well known and the roost
reliable companies, apply tl R. W. Rumen,
agent, 501 State street. teb2ll.y.

ier J. F. Cross's Erie City Intelligence
Office, No. 1.252State et. itllo'67tf.

EfeI.XDOLD'S Fiem Eireacr Bomar —ls a certain mare
for disease" of the Blather, Hidneja, Gravel, Dropsy,
Organic Weakness, Feseate Complaint', General DOW-
ty and all diseases of theUrinary Organs, to bather ex.
is:Mg in male or female, from srhaters? canes originat-
Ine and no matter of how lone etaaa:Le.

Diseases of &estiOmaos require theare ofa ditirstie.
Woo treatment is submitted toConsumption or [mal-
ty may ems. Our Fiesta end Blood are suppor.ed from
thesis sources; and the Healthand Happiness, and that
of posterity, depends upon prompt use ofa regale
remedy. Relmisold's• Istraet Buehi, establtshed up.
ward' of 18 years, prepared by

If. T. IfELYBOLTY, Druggist,
69t Broadway, Nev York, and 101South 10th Street

Philadelphia, re. mr1467-Iy.

FAMPARID 011:01 PALM A.lt. MACI
For preparieg,reitering and beautifying the Bair, and

is the sloe delightful andwonderful artizie the w orld
ever produced

Ladles .111 tied It not oilya esetain remedy to ra.
-story, darken and beautify the hair, flint also a derfrahl•
article for tl ,e toilet, is It Is tathly pseftimed with
rich and 'delicate pot fame. independeat of thefragrant
odor oftti, oils of palm and mat.

21312 IfeRVILL OF PZRU.
d new and tesu9ral porfamp. ►hien is &Untie

an.nt, and t'e tvnilft; with which It elhaga to the
IpudrerchteNnd parson la astequille4,

The Above uteilto for sale by all drnmrists tad per

amen, si perbottle eith. Sent by oiprroe to any
address by the proptletots,

octitt-11
T W WRIGII. & CO.,

100 Liberty Street, New York

Kstw-Tar user ivro—Wadsme Q. Fy Thornton, the
great iinglish kstroloost, Clahvoyant and reyehrme-
trician.'who has astouishedllit sclectitlo e" sssss of the

Worli, Lae now located herselfat nude**. N Y.
Iladante Thernton polices's such wonderful powers of
second eight, as to 'enable her to impartknowledge of
the greatest importance to the single or married of
either sex. While Is a state of trance, she delineates
the very leafores o' the parse* you are to marry, and
by the aid of an Instrument oflateens power, known as
the Psychomotro;e, guarantees to produce a life like
picture of the future husband or wife et the appllawit,
together withdate of marriage, p-stllo• in l!fe, le -ding
traits ofcharacter, ke. Mistime humbugas thousands
of teeth:Denials eso as art- Shewill sod when desired
• etrtitted certifies's, or written gusrantee„ tbst the
picture is chat It purpoits to be. By enclosing fifty
cents and clamped envelope addressed to yourself, son
will reser, the piston and desired information by re
turn mall. - .1.11alumna:cations sacredly .conddential.
Address in impederes, -Sfatiame Z. F. THOSTON, P. O.
Bog =1 fludtain„ N. Y. feb2l'67-ty.

A Coca; A COLN olt A Soil TURA?tecoarel lame-
diets attention, and shonld be checked. Itallowed to
email/cue, Irritationrif the Lange, a permanent oat
Meese, or Consumption, is often the result.

BROW'fir3 BROSCHLAL TRICSitg,

harlarr s dirsetthillunros to the puts, Oro fumodlate
relief.. For

BRONCHITIS, ASTHAI A, CAT411RH
CONSUMPTIVE

and Throat Winn% Trochee are used with always
good menu. Bingen and Pablie Speakers will find
Teaches useful to claming the .iota when taken before
Singing of Speaking, and rolleviii tie thriat after an
unusual exertion of theroost organs.. The Tioctsie
lemmonanded and preieribed by, phnietens, and have
had testimonials from eminent mm throillsont the
country. Sang an settle of time merit, ant having
proved their Olney by a telt ofcum' yews. Club year
Sods them In new Localltlei in ►arsons puts of the
world, and theTroches ars eminnally pronoulieed bet
tar thus other *Miele*.

Obtain only .Brown's Bronchial Troches; and do
not tote any of the north'am Imitations that may be
offered. Sold everywhere. - ne29-6ex

- _

CONSUMPTION CITILALBLE BY
DB, SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.
TO CURE coNsumprios, the ayatent mu. I,

prepared BO that the Inn-mull" heal. Toscroutplult

thla, the liverand stomach must drat Cc a:teamed and
anappeilta created :Or ;rood wboletotanloraL which.
by their, medletnes wild to direued permed/. and

rood itrallby. Wood Miele: ilia. ludtdinv up the

bourtltudon. N1.L.411114V1E ['ILLS

eleauelbealumina at aIl baton.' or lantana accurnu-

halloos; and, by win:, the Sea Wcc.l Bonk In ran-

t ealcuLthe epputsta-t• re_aored.
StIIENCXIPI..-1.310:ilO SYRUP.. LI nutrielosu

u well as medltinaL and, h r ming the threeretnedlea.
all inv.:Mei are expelle 1 tny.o the- st Elem. and

. rood, w hok—otne blood made. t: Yclr will triad all

dleente. It patients will tote there reedicineraeoard .

Ins to di:rail:ma Cottauurplon Tery trequrntlY in

Ile tad slue yield,nuttily to their action. Tate (b.. ,
pais treptently. toeleaate the litersod
does not lotions that beta ute the ban- cla el; not co --

tine they are-not required, for lornetimea la &arr.

L.a Theyare neerriar,. The dOIVIICta mmt behr p

hi a th.., aid an appetite enured to allots the Pu.-

warm. Syrup toOct ou the re,p,rcora or;oat prop,rl4,
awl ate./ saySaltation. Ttou zit that. la reused t,

per crut a permanent cure ie. to preen rIG Ik

"Aercloc slant theru.no. au muchi e
.at I. 111 w elchwt toad—:a• weal, game, in,d, in toc•
anything the appet.te ern.rt but be part In

r—atltteee udl. Lunt:a...to

A You.soLsor..-B turolni to her Country h^roe, al•

ter a 'clown of • few • months in the city, WWI hardly
iscognised by her d4nds. in place qt a coarse, rattle,

flashed face, she had:l roft, ruby comelezion o f almost

marblesmoothness, and lostead of temerthree she re

ally appeared but eiLlotesn. Upon too iry u to the

cause ofgo gresta ehange.sht piste ly told them that
she used the CIRC-A4SI a:4 11•LY, and winildere I It an

hullcable sicialsition to any Lady: Toilet Cy Be use

any Lady or gentleman eau improve their personal ape

pears:tea au tmodeed fold. It is simple to is combiba-
tlon as\Tatars herself Is sic:lsle. yet na•orpused in its
ewe toy in drsiothe Impurities from, a's, beatinr,e:ean.-

the and beaotifylar the Ain and clulpletioe. By Its
direct !Laden on th. catlel • It draws from It all Its Im.

perigee. kindly besllng the isms, and letylerg the Bur.

face ainatwe intended it to be. clear molt, smooth and

beintiful Price ;Lunt by mall or express, o lecelpt
(elm order, by W. 1. CLARK& "0., chemists,

I,fo.3Wost Parelts St., sr-seues, N T
Th. Old? AZlntellll Agents far thesale of the same

feb2l.6r-ty.

"ostrcztut, err Tanw.—Madsme ftsmirclon, the

world r nowned iletroloslit and SunnembullatioClair-
voyant while in a ollireorent state, delnestee the v. ry
features of thi person con are to asmy, and by the mid
c' am instrument of hdeo-e power, known as the Per-
chomotrope. gaarantees to produce a perreet and life
liYe pleture.of the future bulband or wife of the appli-
Cont, with date of marring., neenpatlon, Isa,ing Unite

of cheroots., far- This is n, impositton,aatestinionials
without namter eau assert.. By rtat'ng place of birth.
acC dt•poaitlon, color of holy and e•es, and enclosing
eft, ante, and stamped envelope adaresse to • ourself,
yon will tec•ins the pleture by -r turn mail, together
with desired information. •

''r"o' Adi to'eenild•nre. MADIIIIII GlitTarDi Rm.
ricroa, P.O. Pox :;.97, Welt Troy, N. Y.

4%21'67-ly

El=
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

Fara Vegetable Sicilian flair Renner ',news the

Rai?, reetores Grey Heir to its original eoler, preventi
its falling off, sakes the Hair smooth end glossy it does
not stain the skin, it has proved itself the best prepare-
lien ever presented to the piblie. Give It a trial. Price
•$1 02. For este by all druggists.-

CEEB
H.P. HALL& CO.,

Nastosi, H. H , Proprietors

Tea GLOBS or Max re Stsexura—Tberefore the
jleryoas and Debilitated abould immediately use Pela3-
bold', Ertnet mrl4'B7-Iy.

Eire ream eirtrnerrrioss Restored by Ftchebe ld's
Beirut Ruche'. mrl4'67-Iy.

ADIIINILMITHATOIVS SALE.
Ity virtue ofan order of thi Orpban'a Court of Erie

county. the undersignedadmlnistrator of the estate of
He Ifartio, deed, will tell the following described
item Estate of said decedent, on gabarday, April 6th,
1867,at 2 o'clock, p. m, at No. 619 French street, Erie,
Pa, to .it:

Allthat piece or parcel of land situate in the town.
ship of Shammit to said bounty, hounds las 611008 :

Common:tog at the Hartbeest corner of said pbee,
thanes Smith26 deg.East by land of John Johnson 11l
ty-five and a..half rods; thence South 64 dig. West by
land of John Wane, one hundred and dity.foar rods to
a stone or post; thence along centre of the '•Law Road'
North 26 deg. West tiftr-dre and it-half rods; thence
North64 deg. East by land of Alexander Pink and lire.
Afatlheora, one hundred and fifty fear rods to the Waco
of beginning. contalnieg fifty. three acres and sisty.
sena rods of land, more or less. Being part of tr.:et
No. 382.

Al,s,all that part of tract N0.3611 in said township of
Summit, containing one acreof tan bounded North by
a readiElouttMast by land of John Johnson and west
by Inoit or Ilittliewsi_

also, Lot No. 10 fit out- Let We. We in tit. city of Erie
AS subdivided by Vincent 1 HitoVd; said lot b ins for-
ty-one feet three inches in width, fronting South side
of Huron street, and one handfed and twenty-eve feet
tong to Buckeye Alley. 7Terms of Siele.—One-tbirdin hand, tbebalance in two
tonal Instalments with ennui! intern*, to be secured by
Judgmentbond and mortgage orrthe overeaten %JON4S Giffin !SON', •

Adro'r of Henry Martin, deed.mrl4-iw

E li I 11 CITY

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY
These' scribers haring been appoieed at a mating

of theeorpoistors of the Erie City Paaseurger Railway
Compriuy,held on the 11thinst.& Committee to noon
books and receive subeeriptions tolls stock of said Con
poratiou. would hereby give rottles that s id books will
be opened ne Tuesday, the Orb day of April proximo, st
the office of the Drexel AAA Estate Airlock, S. 5 aoh
oftof tate and Pitt 'attests, in the city of E's.
will remain open from if,tech:set a. to. to 4 p. m.. foe thespace of three 4lsys unless within thrtsth. re • ahall
be subscribed the 'bola ,amber of shares sattwiss 4
by the sato? incorporation of the afuretaid Rrie ity
Passerirer Railway Comrati as inae,ordance with the
prestigious of the 4e. of the .9th • f TeS•uery, 4 D.
Is(9, entitled ..An A etItetrula'Wit mad Companies."

Wit A. GeI,R4 ,IK,
Efrifdint J. on

RVN'Y.
RINMENteciT,

• Jnaz ELIOT.
Erie, Pa., 12thEarth, 18.7

ACT 01' Ittra TEIE.RARY. A. D 1.49
Ste,Sitt—Ths capital stock of sneh Con any shallto

&video Lt. , shores of ft dollars sub, an I volt di
taped o and paid at nob times and places, and In such
oropertions and Instalments, cot. boson:. enteeedint
dee dil ars tor share In say period of thirty days, as the
Dir•c'ors shill Anoint, of wit' eh puhlto notice shall be
&en for at tenet two vests oast poseaditor the time or
times appointed for that purpose in the manner a bore
named.

V B. Cop!es of the Act of frivrToratlen of lbo Roe
City Paseencer Railway C3copany stay be obtained era.initonsly by application to

rDWATiD J. MaEra,
A. W. comer State and Tilth 81a.artlMtd

Doisournolt.4 ov Co rAirrmaireouie,
--

•

Ms Co Partnership heielolors enlisting ander thafirm nuns of Wavier k Hobo, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The clothing bestow will be &elatio-naa by 7, if. Kuhn. at ilts 010 'Mud, No: 11159 Pesch st.
three doors north et the rtalirotri, whosesames all Rs-winesand L sothoviEd to collect all debts doe tosttats firm. F. WAGNRR,

3. U. MAIN.

AGENTS WANTED
For wreeley's History Complete.

gstrsordinsry t pportuulty 1 CurareDried Barret' I
• Thlahtstory contains ard,unts ofabout one hundred

battles not generate rtand la the earlier works on the
Rebellion, even in them most widely circulated. Now
the.% aresley's Flistory is completed. its popolarlty is
raster than ever before, and sells with a rapidity which
makes

blished.
it the

Add
mat valuable work for Canvassers ever

puries
0. D. Can & CO., Publiilori,

Rartford, Conn.GUM

STEAM DYEING ENTADLISIIIIENT.

JOS. KORLMILLER,
No. IS East Tenth St., Bite, Peria'a

PLAIN AND FANCY- DYEING,
Of all 'kinds of

SILK, WOOL AND COTTON ._GOODS,
RIBBON 3. IralL.N34t FUTURES,

Nine In **badatylr
,at the aborted node', and atreuonable prim.

CLOTHES CLEANED
ltr"AU goods will be prtesed sad re3alsbed betondelivery mrT67 3m.


